Expect More
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Bad Libraries Build Collections, Good Libraries Build Services, Great Libraries Build Communities
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Library as Platform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCESS</strong></td>
<td>Two-Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Materials, Databases, Student Study Groups, Virtual Group Spaces, We Publishing Platforms, Community Events Calendar/Archive, Physical Collaborative Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAINING</strong></td>
<td>Aligned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Embedded On Demand Tutorials, Hack the College, Curriculum Alignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENVIRONMENT</strong></td>
<td>Safe Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inspiring and Safe Physical Space, Privacy Curriculum, After Hours Study Space, Promotes Collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOTIVATION</strong></td>
<td>Intrinsic &amp; Extrinsic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tenure Services, Research Data Warehouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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We Must Expect Greatness

• Expect More of Ourselves
  • Not More with Less, But Better for More
• Expect More of our Community
  • Participants Not Consumers